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Lowden Withdraws His
Name As Farm Relief

Plank Not to Liking Point erf Control
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CmtmUm Staves 20-Minute '
Deaeeuatration When Hoov-

.. er’e Name Put
'

EQUALIZATION FEE 18
OUBTED FROM PLATFORM

17 a# North CaroHua’a Veteu
Are Cast For Cow«orce

Sec re tally

CONVENTION HAUjKinw. City.

Jane li—OPV—Herbert Hoover wee
rboeea tonight aa tbe Republican no

mtoee tor president. A single roll coll
In tbe Notional convention told wltn

impressive finality tbe story of his

overwhelming victory against a unit-

ed field at rivals.
•When North Carolina cast 17 of It*

SO votes for Hoover, he had received
a majority, and later his nomination
was agade unanimous.

A foregene conclusion ever since
the convention met last Tuesday, his
nomination quickly became • reality

The final count the allied

candidates ag ilnst him In complete
route. -V

The toIIOWiUT .telegrant wee sent to
Mr. Hoover tonight by Senator Moses
chairman of ths convention.:

“Tb# Republican National Conven-
tion by a sweeping majority which
baa since bqeu made .unanimous amid
great enthusiasm has named you aa
KS candidate tor the presidency in

.
jMIcampaign No modoage of Infornu

u t'oa which I have ever sent to anyone

baa ever given me as much satlafsc-
tiou as this to you: I send it to you
th tbe name of a united, enthusiastic

and mlltant party organisation which
has turned t# you as the inevitable
leader In the ronteet which confront*

as. ft la dot so much that we give you
this nomination at that you nsw

earned the right to It. Your training
your equipment «nd above all. your
character make yog the leader for
whom the party has looked that there
may be halting In }he progress of
the Ihnlted States undqr policies for
which you are warmlv approved bv
the people and to which you .have
contributed so much. The coavttlon
•till in session, would apprecl its »

mesaage from you and I hope that you
may bn able speedily to send It to us.”

levin Withdraw*
CONVENTION HALL. KAMA*

CinHlU-Ai the Republican con-
venOew met to cast the ballot aomlaat
!pg Herbert HooVer tor the yrentd-
eacy tonight, former Oovernor Frank

0. Lowden of Illlaels. tbe chief can
didate against him. withdraw hta
name from consideration because he

could ant accept as satisfactory (he

administration farm relief plan wAt*
ten today lato tbe party platform.

Springing a real surprise tbe Cover

tor authorised the reading of bt%
withdrawal from the platform In tbe
place of tbe •peach which was to h*ve
been delivered placing him in nomlna
tlon. The denouncement followed clue
ely on a sqcond 20 minute demonstra-

tion fgr Hoover who Just previously
had been placed in nomination.

Mounting the platform Just aa the
b>g Hoover racket waa dying out, Ot-
is F. Clean. Republican nominee tor

the Senate In llHnota and the man
who waa to have nominated Lowden

announced bluntly that the former
governor had authorised him to make
the statement by which he released
the delegates from Illinois and else-

where pledged to hlnu That the gov-

critbrs retirement did not mean tbe
entire withdrawal es the field of allied
candidalea against Hoover, however,

became apparent a moment later
when Will Wood of Indiana addreso-
ed the convention placing In nomina-
tion Senator Waiaon.

Hoover took the convention by

storm ea tbe delegatee gathered te
ratify fomally their ejection of him
aa tba party'! candidate tor tbe pram
dency

(OMtlnoed ea Page Sts.)
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Btnte Department Education Is-

sues Cost Finding Statistics

Foe Schools

RALEIGH. June 14-(A*)—On the

basis o! school attendance by Nortn

( e roil "a white children -In elemen-

tary grades, cost of alatrucOon U ow

; the Increase.
The fciuti department of public in-

structs n today announced figures re-
vealing that in 1921 21. >3 S 3 a month
would pay the evertge Instruction
cost for each pupil In dally alien 1-

mi.-c. while In 1920-27 tt took It
m.iplk tor the same purpose.

The cumber of pupils per teatber
is nhiivit the same each year bo h cn
rniollitu nt and attendance basts.

Ih rs U an averaae of 3S pun's «a-
--• riled and 26 In attandancs te each
tc tcher and principal employe I in

c'emin’ory white schools of No*th

Carolina, Bines this Is true .the de-
partment report said, the number rs
pip'ls pet teacher has no besri.ig np-

on the Increase In cost of Inst ru-Mon.
The per cent of enrollment In aver-

age dally attendance, however, has a

direct relation to the rifle of Increase

of cost per pupil In srdrage daily

• ttehdance. This percentages has

cllghtly Increased from 72.2 p. c. In

1922-13 to 79 0 p c. In 1923-27. This
fact tqpded to alow up the Increase

cost on the attendance basis, as
compared. With the increase In cost
per pupil enrolled

In the rural school system. Tran-
slyvania ranked first In cost of In-
struction. the monthly per pupil

enrolled being 13.71 and tor pupil

in attendance. >5.44. Avery county

stood at the bottom of the ranks with
$2 09 and 12.32

Charlotte led Ihe city group 1 with
IS 22 enrollment cost and fS 55 at-

tendance cost, followed In order by
Winston Belem. Durham. Qreensboro.
Raleigh.. Asheville, High Point and
Wilmington.

Goldsboro headed city Group 2.
with 14.39 and >2.54 followed, by

Relisbury, Gastonia. Wilson Elisabeth
City. Concord, Kinston, Rocky Mt.,l
Henderson and New Bent.

In city group 3. Greenville led with
14.52, and >5.51 coats, followed by
Fayetteville. Hickory. Reldsville. Tar
boro. Btatesvllle. Hurllngton. Bmllh-
fleld. Moores villa, Mt Airy, Dunn.

Roanoke Rapids, Islington, Washing

ton. 'Morganton and Shelby
.

('oat In Shelby school waa tno low-
est In the three city groups the fig-
ures being >3 IS on enrollment and
13.91 on attendance.

BIGGER JOB FOR
L 0. FONVIEIIE

\ K
V *
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Demonstrated •MHO M mannas- at

tbs Quids boro brepcb ot tbs fHrulUtt
Gas snd Electric cosnn '»¦ ***

pest tbrss years, resulted yesterday

is L. O. Wwvlslls bfHnt name! new
business manager at all tbs
ties es tbs,, big e*mpoay in KturtW.
Goldsboro, New ism. Wash la*ten,

brass sills snd Fayetteville.

Mr. Eon visile's otfies will we !<?

sstsd is Kinston but bs will continue
to make OoMsboro bis borne. Hu will
spend several days sseb month is

tbs different towns when tbs Caro-
tins Oss ban ptelu.

As now bnslissi sssssssr he «;U

direct continual ramps igoe far •Jnsf
business." In Its position,* «i» M
in complete charge at press »top

work tor properties mined pi Jl.**,-
ees

t
it sms sbost s rear ago Ant K.

Block wood combined tbs gns ptentt
of Ooldsboro. New Bern. Klast*d,

Orsenrllls end Fayetteville os tbs
Csrolino One end Klsctrlc Company

Tble company bos enrefnllf rbeeb*d
its records dering tbs pent rear end
being Impressed Vlth tbst nndsr Mr
Vonrislls In Ooldsboro. selected bim
for tbs pines of “now business” mono-

o
* .

gar.

In snnanneing tbs appointment thy
compssy gore ant tbs followle* elate

menu "Mr. F*nvlelle bad snrssd tbs
'•teem end confidence of the peoptd

of Osldabors. snd ws cm spsnk tbs
same for bim !» til osr ether prt>p*r-

ties, end neb the coopsrstioa of e|i
onr consumers to tbg. end that the
teat ssrrlcs may berendered b* our
company.

CIMbJMb C*JhMß*m flaUi

T. Ed for Orocs will nocossd Mr.
FVwviaile no manager here. Teeter
day's New Bern Bun-Journal bed tbs

follswlng article of Mr. Omcsi „

T. Mdgor Orocs, fer several more
manager of tbs local plant end office
of tbs Carolina Oas and Moctrtc com-
pany, has received notice of bis true*

fer to Gelds boro, succeeding tbs moi£-
•gsr there, who hke been promoted to

soles manager for tbs district. Mr.

Grace will leave tbs last of tb's er
first of next wosk fer his now pnr.

Mrs, Grace sad children are In

Suffolk where they fore taken »

few days ago by Mr. Groce beconse of

tliaeea of tbolr little girl. They wtU
join Mr. Grace in tbs Wayne tfj

»ater.
SUce coming to New Bern Mr. and

Mrs. Orocs hove made 0 number oi

friends. Mr. Orocs bos been active In

the cofpmnnity'e activities and Is S

member of tbs Rotary dob.
«
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RIGA. Jens 14—Rttseloa Aviator
Rlbnshkßi boarded the Soviet ice-
breaker Maligan off the Murmansk

toast Thursday, said a dispatch from

Leningrad. Me will Join tbs Nobile sir
relief fleet when the Mallgou gets

close enough to make eeaplane flight

possible.
__

rLART mtHAGID

THOMLABVILLB. June 14—(API

The Olen Anne PnnMl plant, operat

ed by Thomanvllle Chair company,

outelde tbs city Iho its. «¦¦ partially
dearteyed by fire late this afternoon
Half the butldlpg was destroyed
Tbs lane will run into several Jrtoua-
and dollari. It Is understood.

Above is thoWn the spotker’g stund u
the Kansas City auditorium, where the *<c-

puhiiegna gre holding their netionel cos-
vention Photo by InternationjU Newsreel.
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Two Women Fliers May Start Today By
Different Route* Ooer Atlantic Ocean

‘

4t.
**» -

\ ,

Both women had plained to follow
•he great circle court# to Strops, but
Miaa Bar hart’s seaplane Friendship
rriled to rise from water In repeat
ed attempts with the lend of fuel a#t-
nssury to make tbe MN mile hop, so
200 gallons of gaaolto# wqjte unloaded
sad tbe course changed to permit a
stop tor refueling at tbe Asoreu. The
destination of the Columbia bos not

been announced.

The weather bureau today forecast
weather over the Atleatlu interpreted

as n«C*>nf»vorahle. •

BT. JOHNS, N. P*.. Juae 14 UF)~ •
Tomorrow’s rising rue. It seemed
probably .tonlgltt, will Shine down o<t.
two Amaricsn women flying along

different courses t« Europe;' unless I
the superstition Against beginning an
undertaking on a Friday held* oust
ashore.

The women are Ml*a Amelia Bar-
hart and Miaa Mabel 8011. Miss Bar-

hart auneuuced at Treupasay today*

that the would lake off with her two

man crew at 2 a- m. eaateril* daylight

time, byway of the Aaoret. where a

stop will be made tor fuel.

Miaa Mabel Doll waa waiting et

Harbor Grace for weather favorable
for p bop along the groat circle

‘ course. I

I She also has two men to operate

I her plnao. .

'

It la Mies 801 l using Chss. A..

t lajvlne’a trans Atlantlc monoplane

j Columbia, who lias atroi4| Ideas about

Friday. She postponed taking oft «n
Ihe first leg of her flight from Roose-

velt because prepartloue weto net

completed until Friday.

END COMES TO
N.E. BRADFORD

Funeral WUI Be Held Fro*
Heme on 8. John At 11

' O'clock Thin Morning

Prom the home at SO* South John

street at \l O'clock thin morning Rev.

J. X. Daniel will conduct funeral

services over the remains of N. It.
Bradford. The end came suddeujy for

th*a gentleman fnd scholar at • o'-
clock yesterday morning.

More then twenty years ago Mr.

Bradford came to Goldsboro from

Concord and entered the Insurance

and leal estate business In the city.

Here he married Miss Clyde Peacock
o( a prominent Wayne family, and

here be’established a home.

“There was one thing about Brad-
ford." said a friend yesterday.? “He
would always go out of his way to
make you feel good. If you wyre
standing with your back to him, he
managed to call to you and pass a
pleasant greetings."

Plve years ago chronic heart and
stomach trouble eet In and slowly but

j steadily undermined a strong c»n-
ititutlon. During much of the time
of the last year Mr. Bradford hsa
been so 111 as to be unable to ettend
to hla business.

He wsa up and In what had come to
be his usual health Wednesday. Some-
time during the night ho sustained a
alight attack And then yeaterday
raoring about S came another and
more violent attack and he loet the
fight which he bad so bravely waged
for s number of years.

In addition to the willow, who has
ths sympathy Sf all Mr. Bradford Is
survived by one daughter. Miss

(Continued on Page 81*)

THERE ARE TWO
GREAT POWERS

Rev. E. C. Gaakill Continues Re-
vival Service At Free WiU

Baptist Church

"There are two great powers—Gpd
Va Satan- -and these are contrary one
to the (tod Is the friend of maa. J

Satin yff man's enemy. God Is seeking

to iEfve you. The devil te aeeklag to

dsnnn you In everlasting won," said
Kvsngcllst E. C. Gaskill last evening
at the Pree Will Bsptlet church, as
he brought a message using the words
"And Satan came also" for.a subject

In conner-tlon with the words-of Peter,

“Be sober, be vlgllqgt; because your

adversary the devil, as a roaring lion,
walketh about, seeking whom he may

devour." 1. Pet. S:l.
“God has promised to give to us

what we need, but not what we might
want, tor some of ut would ride no
longer In a flivver but In Cadillacs and
other big cars, would not wear ten

cent rings, but rings with diamonds,
but the thing that nian needs Is God's
salvation to protect him from the de-
ceiptlon and ruin of satan." said Mr.
Gjaaklll.

“There was a tint* when the eons of
God came together end Satan came
also," said the “and he
(Hatan) ,ls the same today. Tbs devil
la among the first at the revival. He
wants to hinder the work of God. He
wants to keep the unsaved away from
God, and this be will do If you will'
allow." aald Mr. Gaakill.

“Adam, Cain, the siaful werid dur-
ing the building of the Ark." w'th
many of the characters of the Bible
who fell Into sin wore used as ex-
amples In which the evangelist show-
ed prosperity turned to want, and
righteousness to fade away and sin to
rain as results of "Satan came also."

NOBILE PARTY
ARE MAROONED

Injariee Keep Tlraae Fro* Timv*
ding and Radio Ttttn Story

of Suffering

KINO'S BAT. Spitsbergen, JIM 14
—UP)— Hop* that Oanaral Nobile and
the fire man marooned with him an
the lee near F"y»o Inland might he

able t« make their way to eome bit

of land In that etdatty weia dUelpet-

ed tonlght-^l
•Word“Plfc* that due to injnrlee to

General Nobile and Natala< Ceeclonl,

motor chief, who suffered a broken

lex when the dirigible craibed
the party la unable to wore from
tta present poeltion.

General Nobile aaked far enow
epectaelpa, enow ahoea, medlcluee
end gum boota. Thla (let la eloquet
of condltlone which Bb and hie com-
panion* are faring. It Indicates ttuu
the glare of the nan on the enow
haa affected their eyeaight and that

heat haa aoftened the anow go that
they auffer from wet feet.

Polar beara hare rtaitad NoMle’a
party but hare prered friendly,

ehowlng nothing but cufloilty at the
preaence of the caatnwaya.

WOMAN CANT CQtIM
HOarrcd. Juno 14—Mrd. Carlqtta

Cockburn. of Los Angelea. Thureday

waa atrlcken from th? recorda aa a
claimant of the fire million dollar
catate of the late Cotta Crabtree once
"the darling of the American atage”

Mr*. Cockburn. o*e of the leading
figure* In the long battle orer the

Crabtree mllllona, claimed to be a

daughter of the late Annie Leoneld. of
Seattle, and the late Jack Crabtree »f
Tom but one. Arleone, the latter a

brother of Lotta.
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LAUNCH MOVEMENT ON BEHALF WEED MARKET

To Hold Mass Meeting
At Courthouse Tuesday

June 19, at 8:15 P. N.
w,up2LS£• c^ 9!km

PpwMe »gt ,

TO BEND COMUfTTIETO
TOBACCO ABBN.

A, T. Orifiß

Comfort Jens BV, te limed the

es bnyew be dttwMdJbrthe

Im cobibbalm thii «U
* ¦¦

MH Hid,

d t onTUblng efto!S
preeenee of see* MdMB and pee
feenfhnel man of G»i+tbsru at tho
meeting, efforts will be «N« te bgfp

farmers es the county seam M gad
attend the gathering gad enpeeeb
themselves an the eubieot .

’ '
The committee es the OlMflidil

Sf deciding open the nmuer es
tin m mmm fnw mHI mjmi

® aOe Bwwß BwelM M

turn es the Assoc toUe* ea June rr*at
Old Mat Comfort To* and deMc
boro'e committee will be e* band.

A. T. artffln. wee lost evening

named chairman Sf lbs IliMlf
and be will advise WRb the tebeeee
interests of tho «Mgr hi iMedM the
-. a 0-0— |! wn e-» —|g|bA
rntmovniDip, if WN ifW MN IVni

Tbs Importance es hgvttig GeMo* •

boro riireniUiW ngpeer befhre
this committee end pethten fir <he
ilonMe set es beyeen was hMgghl net
by D. w Toyter, of Ml OerTte ware-
house, end n man long eagirlsaeid th
tbs tobacco baying basinese an the
largeot markets es tMs section. He
skowed that Inst year Vbrmvilie < a
town muck, smaller end mush Ign
centrally located than Goldsboro sdM .

20.000,000 ponade es tebeeoo.
Mr. Oorroli declared At the Iones I

convention es the TobAeoe Assoc Isttsn
Inst year that semenae es the eeaM**
tee asked If Ooldsboro should Bet
us re tWd sets es beyero end that there

was ae one present to any anyth**

cn behalf of the city.

Lionel Well rnsg—aded getilhg
In touch with representatives of W

lsrge buying companies prise In IM
convening of tbs commßles and n«f
mg them to use tbolr teflasaso la b»-

¦ bolt of tbs double set es tapers *r
tbs city. .1

Upon motioa by Msary Balk R wad

voted tkot a petition he clrenlslef
pmong the bnslndas and pr»fegplennl
men of tbs city asking (ham in pd*r

1 son ally soliett st least one former ts
. sell his tobacco en tbs marbet ' es

' a Idsboro this year.
•It is along this Has that of in-

. t*rest Ins the whole city in the mnrlfft .m ,

that we must act,” declared ThomM

"
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